Long-Time Supporters Inducted into FSR Hall of Fame

LONDON, Ohio -- Three long-time supporters of Ohio State University's Farm Science Review have been inducted into this year's Hall of Fame, recognized for their commitment through academic leadership, public service, and business management.

Steve Baertsche, Bob Ziegler and Dave Kahler join over 50 other inductees. They will be honored during the Vice President's Luncheon on Sept. 16.

Steve Baertsche, who recently retired as OSU Extension's assistant director, led leadership efforts for over 15 years in the position and helped shape Extension's presence at Farm Science Review as chair of FSR's Program and Policy Committee.

"Steve Baertsche's leadership was much appreciated," said FSR manager Chuck Gamble. "His understanding of Extension and its mission definitely led to the success of Ohio State University research and educational efforts at Farm Science Review. He took Extension to a higher level."

The Hardin County native began his Ohio State University career as an OSU Extension sheep specialist in animal sciences in 1980 before moving into the assistant director position in 1993. During his time as assistant director, Extension aligned itself with the needs of its clients through more collaborative, specialized programs.

"Extension restructured itself to include more teamwork and less segregation, more communication and more opportunities to promote Extension educator specializations," said Baertsche. "That was seen as a valuable way of relating to farmers and it's been very successful."

Today, OSU Extension boasts over 20 teams that address commodities and issues ranging from economics to livestock to sustainable agriculture.

Bob "Ziggy" Ziegler found his way to Farm Science Review through the radio. Ziegler, a northwest Ohio broadcaster for over three decades, was an active promoter of Farm Science Review.

"Ziegler was definitely a friend of the farmer, and he was always promoting what was new at Farm Science Review," said Gamble. "We've realized, through Ziegler, how much we value the media and its work in promoting the show."

Dave Kahler uses his business expertise to help promote and support Farm Science Review.

Kahler, retired executive vice president of the Ohio-Michigan Equipment Dealers Association and currently serving as OMDA associate director, is a well-known Exhibitor at the show, whose ties to the Review date back to his involvement as a student.

"Dave's influence on Farm Science Review started as a student employee when he was an undergrad," said Gamble. "With his relationship with equipment dealers, he's been a huge promoter of Farm Science Review, especially when it comes to exhibitor attendance."